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Special Notices,

*ST KICiniOND STILL IN THE FIELD.

TEE BEST BARGAINS YET

GREAT REJOICINGS.

ROTS 07 GOODS FOR A LITTLE MONEY,
at the old Richmond Dry Goods %tore, established

by Abraham Levy in 1*18, now conducted
by hia grandsons, the

LEVY BROTHERS,

Fall-width Pleached and Unbieachod Cotton
sheeting at 50c.:

Pillow-case Cotton, 48 inches wide, at 03c.:
Bleached Cotton, 37 inches wide, at 13 and lSJC.t

.worth 20 and 25<j.;
Rieachcd Cotton at 1»» and 121c.;
Cnlileached Cotton l« c.. full-yard wide at 12',c.;
Very tine Unbleftfhcd Cotton, 3* inches wide, at

20c.:
Calicoes at 12J, 1", and l^c.;
1 ;i*ni at 121, 1£*. 20, ami 23c.;
Kino Swiss Muslin at 40c. worth 80c., at 50 worth

7.*c.:
Ne-Miaook Muslins a? 23. so, p. and 50c., just 35 per

cent, below market rates;
Curtain Muslins at 20c., worth 30c.;
Checked Muslins at 20, 23, and 30c.:

White Brlllantes at 23c., worth 10c ;

Berate for veils, all color*, a: 50c.. worth 75c. per
yard :

Fringes, in ainber. jet and crv-tKl, at 25c.:

Bead, 50p. per yard :
Wide Black Silk at *1.50, worth *2 per yard :

M /Hinttif|tte. «t 2Pc , worth 30c. per yard;
Lenosat 25c., worth 4'>c. ;

Handkerchiefs.warranted all Linen, at *1.25. $1.50,
and *2 per dozen ;

Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 25c. ;
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs atS<>c., worth 75c.;
Linen Doylies at *1.50 per dozen, worth *3 ;

Large Damssk Napkins at *3, worth *4.50 per
dozen;

Heavy Table Damask, warranted all Linen, at 75c.,
worth *1 per yard ; at *l worth *1.50 per yard :

Table Cloths at 75c., worth *1 :

Seal Russia Diaper, warranted all Linen, at *2.25
apiece, worth *3:

Huckabai k Towels, all pure Linen, at *1.50, *2, *3,
and *5, worth *2.50, *3, *4.50, and *7.50 per
dozen ;

Handsome Embroidered sets Collars and Cuffs at

50c., worth *1.50;
New style Tucked and Embroidered Collars at *1.50

per dozen, worth *3 ;

Paper Cuff's, 10 pair in a box, for 25c., worth 50c. ;
Heal Hire's Eye Diaper at 30c. per yard,worth 30c. ;

Genuine Russia Crash at 12jc., worth 20c. :

Flannel at 23c.
ijlnxhtfm at KJc. :
hit tin:: Strips at I2\c. :
Bed Ticking at I'.'Jc. :

l.ir-'ii Drilling at 40c., worth 5f>c. ;

French Wove si.irt Bosom'- at 15c. :

shirt Bosoms, all Linen, at 25c. :

-lenttickv Jeans at 25c. :

.t-slmercs 75c and *1,worth *1.25 and *1.5";
1 ai i-<>!!!.. Summer Shawls :«t *l.(o, worth *3 ;

ileriiHt;i shawl* at -*3, worth *3 :

ihm.'y Bands, had'otuely embroidered, at 1", 20,
and 23c , worth 55. 40, and 50c. ;

Infants' Robes at *3, worth *0;
at.ints' Frock Waists at Soc., worth 75c. ;
"iemiino Maltese Lace Collars at 5o and 75c., worth

*i and *1 25 ;
Black Alpaca at 5"c., worth 70c. ;

i'illow-caso Linen, full 1J yards wide, a: *3c.
would lie ch" *p at 7-1 ;

''¦¦..¦iiH/tnes at *1 25. *1.50, and *1.75 :
Black ' Alace:/. S a, ^ wortll

*:'. 50 p'*r yard.
'.it kind-",' Black Dress Hoods very cheap,
tin, ;t gr *t bargains, Huckaback for Towel*;
V. sell Sheeting, Table-cloths, Napkins,
i, a-:!- i"o Points. Black bilk Bas'ines, Saojues.

an 1 ( ireulai> .

Table and Piano Covers,
'.ace and Muslin Curtain*,
Window £ hades, Wail Papers,
Hosiery <d every description,
llaiseiliv* 'iailts, Ac., Ac., Ac.

LEVY BROTHERS,
Successors to Jacob A. Levy,

iv 1 1517 Main street.

Tin; IIEMEUV AHAIS-Tor diarrhwa
n ali it* lorms,Jrce fioin opium, x'ii'S'vr, or alco¬
hol. Bitcci * in almost every instance. Look at
-'.me of the Richmond evidence

En H.M".vr>, June, 1866.
I have used .'The Remedy in my family in

several cases of diarrlma with great success, and
feel ti" hesitation in recommending it as a very
valuable medicine. . Jou.vCauy.

Richmond, August, lsfio.
1 have tt*fd "The Remedy" in my btuiilyou

¦.¦veral occasions, and in every instance it has
given speedy relief. Chaki.es M. Koo.ves.

Richmond, June, IS fit!.
' The Remedy " i*the best diarrloca medicine
hav e ever seen need. It i* so pleasant the chil¬
li seem to like it, ami it always gives relief.

Kn iak11 Sacnpeks.

Richmond, June 18,1866.
! think "The Remedy" is" the medicine'* lor

ounnier complaints, and have seen it used in liun-
Ireds of cases, and in all stages, with perfect *uc-

re*». 1 have seen the vtrv worst cases cured by
continuing to take " The Remedy according to
directions. Mrs. J. 0. Faki.kv.

For sale wholesale and retail by
A. II. ROBINS, Druggist,

on Second street between Clay and Leigh,
jy 1-lw

liT SELLINCi OFF AT COST.Don't corn-

tin ol' " Hard Times,'' but call at No. 027 Broad
eet, and see the bargains which are being of-
.ed bv

A. H1RSH A CO.,
to are selling off their entire Block of

DRY GOODS AT COST PRICES,

only thirtv days grace will he given, we would
vise all ladies who wish to

COMBINE ELEGANCE and ECONOMY

give us a call. A. IlillBU A CO.,
. 20 N<>. 627 Broad street.

rilOLTINC; CLOTHN.-WATKINS, COT-
ILL A CO. have now on hand

BOLTING CLOTHS
ie '"best Anchor brand," from 0 to" 10.

WATKINS, COTTRELL A CO.,
28.lw No. 1307 Main street.

VS~ THE A(U E A.\D FEVER. COMtUER-
)K continues to vindicate its title. Three obsti¬

nate rated of Ague an«l Fever in one family cured

by the conqueror'
CERTIFICATE OF J. C. REDWOOD, ESQ.

Henrico, June 27,1S67.
Mr. J. 1). Wood :

Dear Sir,.I have used your Ague Conqueror in
hree very obstinate cases of ague and fever in njy

family with the happiest results. I consider the

Ague Conqueror the best remedy known to me for
the cure of that distressing disease, ague and

fever, and cordially recommend it to ali thus ax¬

il tcted. Wry respectfully, Ac.,
J. C. Redwood.

For sale at WOOD S PHARMACY, Fifth and

Marshal! streets. Price, per bottle. je 2S

05TC.REAT CLOSING OUT SALE, TO

JLr.SE BUSINESS..Intending to close oar busi¬

ness. we oiler our entire stock of Dry Goods. N'o.
tions. Ac., at COST and greatly reduced prices,
.'all and make your purchases at

J U1.I0S STRAUS A CO. S, 530 Broad street,
next door to Hundley A Tatum's grocery.

P. S..11 the stock is not disposed of by the 15th
of July we shall otter the same at auction,
je -7.0l

SiST HOW PUKE THE WATER AS IT

dows from the rock on the hillside. Look only at

CHALKAST'S
COCO

CREAM,

and b» hold like purity iu the most perfect hair-

iressing to the known world.

All druggists keep It. je 37

OECOND-HAND SODA-WATER AP-
O PaKATUS, two Fountains, Generator, Ac. for
.alb cheap.
]«'do GREGORY A CO.

'IMfE "SHKPHEKD" COOKSTOVE,
1- for wood.

j«2t) ORJSGOIiX & CO.

gichmoiul Aii;i|3airh.
WEDNESDAY JULY 1307.

THK (TKCCLATTON' OF THE " I>IS-
T\\T< "II" IS I.A KM Kit THAN THE COM-
WNE!» CIRCULATION of all tee
OTHER HAIRY NEWSPAPERS OF TILLS
CITY.

tC"So«? Fourth I'ncc for
Acctimn* &AEKS, For "Rent,
Wants, M ketinos,
KaTEUO VPS. .SlIIPIMNO,

Lost, Sth vyf.d. \xdEoi no.

Auction Soles This Day*
E. B.COOK will sell ;it 10 o'clock a lar^lotof

fnrnlture. household and kitchen.

EEGN A IT f-T k CO. will »>^]1 all" o'clock a lot of
saddles, harne--., bridles, and breeching : a

biijj^v, cart, and some furniture.
ORI: BBS .v WII. LI AMS will sell at ft o'clock a lot

at tbe - -nthcast corner of Gary and Sev. n-

teentli streets.
ORUBBS & WILLIAM- w!U sell at 12 o'clock si

framed building, on lease,] ground,on Franklin
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth street*.

LEE & GODD1N will sell at o'clock a lot on I'erry
street In Manchester. This sale was postponed.

LYN'L & BROTHER will sell at 5J o'clock two de¬
sirable and newly-built frame tenements on

the north side of Clay between Twenty-pe-
v.-nth and Twenty-eighth streets ; after which,
they will s'-ll two lots adjoining.

DAVENPORT & CO. will sell at auction, at th«ir
oi'ice, over National Exchange Bank, at 12
M.. a large amount of bonds and Mocks.

OMOHUNDRO & CO. will sell at 10 A. M. a pood
assortment of dry poods, groceries, furni¬
ture, kc.

G. W. WILLIS will sell at 10 A. M. a lot of cloth¬
ing. &c.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Mayor's Court . Mayor Mayo pre-

siding..The Mayor's docket begins to
show signs of summer, and refuses longer
to give us matter for our local columns
that would interest even the most curious.
A frecdrnan or so for devising means not
honest to gain a livelihood, a pugilistic
Irishman for treating a "friend" with a

dose of fist, or some unfortunate, forget¬
ful of the fact that cleanliness about the
premises is necessary to prevent epi¬
demics, are the only classes of subjects
left for the operations of this tribunal of
justice, and these are rather slack in their
peculiar propensities.

Yesterday morning the usual spectators
gathered in the newly-arranged halls of
the Mayor's Court, hut an unusually small
amount of business was done. In fact, the
cases wore so insignificant that we have
concluded tu spare the unfortunate ar¬

raigned the disagreeable reflections that
might he caused by reading their names in
connection with misdeeds.
We are glad that the city is in so orderly

a plight; hut an orderly city in hot
weather is thunder on " locals," and we

cannot but hope that a few disorderly days
luav mark the summer season.

Circuit Court ok Richmond.Judge
Meredith ri: ;.si!»i>:»:..This court met
yesfem.ty. its proceedings will be found
in other paragraphs.*
Thk Riot Trials..The trials of the

parties concerned in the riot of April last
were commenced yesterday before Judge
Meredith. Carter Robinson was first ar¬

raigned. The same witnesses examined
before the Mayor testified in this court.

In the ease of Carter Robinson the jury
returned a verdict of "guilty," and as¬

sessed his fine at thirty dollars. The
Judge reserved his judgment.
The case of John Williams, colored, was

called, hut he being found absent, a cf'j>iu.s
was awarded for him, returnable on the
19th instant.

Mrs. Pellet's School.Close ok the

Session..That well-known and popular
preceptress, Mrs. A. 1.. Pellet, on yester¬
day closed this session of her school by a

few exercises, which although informal
were highly interesting.
The class of Ancient History was called

up and examined thoroughly upon the
course of their year's study. The young
ladies showed a remarkable degree of pro¬
ficiency, and answered their questions
with a readiness that ^et a young man.
who was called on to act as examiner.to
blush at his ignorance ol historical facts.
The system of treating history pursued hv
Mrs. i'ollet is an admirable one. The pu¬
pil is taught to associate events with dates,
instead of deducing an event from! a given
date.
The following young ladies were given

certiiicates of proficiency in Ancient His¬
tory : Misses Helen IJennett, A. P. Ben¬
nett, Nora 1). Hudson, II. Bear, and Sophia
J. Bosher.
The examination passed by these young

ladies was of a most rigid character, and
they acquitted themselves in a manner
that at once placed their proficiency in
their year's study beyond a doubt.
The following-named pupils of music,

under Professor Rosier, then performed
several pieces, vocal and instrumental, ar¬

tistically and satisfactorily.viz.: Misses
Nannie Hudson, S<»phi^ Bosher, Bettie
Hargrove, and Rosa Hargrove.
The past session ofM rs. Pellet's school has

been a very satisfactory one. The scholars
have conducted themselves well, and have
made good progress in all their studies.

RI Clf.MON I) E DL"( A TI UNA I. A SSO<' 1ATION..

Judge Meredith on yesterday granted a

charter to R. M. Manly, Andrew Wash,
bitrne, Samuel Ruth, Joseph K. Furrar,
and Richard Forrester, as the Richmond
Educational Association, having as its ob¬
ject "to conduct a High and Normal
School fur the city of Richmond and State
of Virginia."
The capital stock shall he >'10,000, which

may be increased to >20,000. There shall be
one hundred shares ol'stock valued at >100

each, which may be increased in propor¬
tion with the capital stock.
The following are the ollh crs of the As¬

sociation : President, R. M. Manly, Rich,
mond : directors, Andrew W'ashburne,
Samuel Ruth, Joseph K. Farrar, Richard
Forrester, Richmond: Cramiuoud Kenne¬
dy, Francis George Shaw, Nathan Bishop,
J. W. McKim, New Vorlc city.

Pardons..The Governor on yesterday
pardoned William II. Claudy, convicted
in the circuit court of Pittsylvania of
felony, and sentenced to years in the

penitentiary.
Also, John J. Phelps, convicted in the

circuit court of Henrico county, and sen¬

tenced to the penitentiary for rive years.

Sale of Real Estate..Messrs. Harri¬
son, Goddin & Apperson sold on yesterday
the residence on the north side of Mar¬
shall between First and Foushee streets,
now in the occupancy of Mr. A. P. Good¬
man, for $3,600.
Appointment..Tbo Governor on yes¬

terday appointed Leigh R. Watts notary
public for Portsmouth and the county of
Norfolk.
Bank Statement..We publish this

morning the quarterly statement of the
National Bank of Virginia, to which wo in¬
vito attention,

THE HRIXKEK'K J'AR.-I xV!H])i:K.

rwLUi'H'S EXAirjyiiTioy Before the

COEXTy COURT..

Xciv Witnesses for the Prosecution.

THE EXAMINATION RESUMED TO-DAY.

The excitement existing in. the public
mind concerning tho mysterious murder on

Drinker's farm has not yet abated, and
the interest still taken in the case Mas

exemplified by the crowd which filled the
cou.nty court-bouse on yesterday morning
long before the hour appointed for the trial
of Ja.mcs Jeter Phillips before the county
court of Henrico. Quite a number
of lad:es occupied seats within the
liar, and others were standing in va¬
rious parts of the court-room. The
same faces of witnesses and spectators
seen at the previous examination were
visible, and the .seats allotted to members
of the bar were all occupied. Much bet¬
ter order was observed than during the
examination before the. committing ma¬

gistrate, and a timely order from the
court directing that the enclosure in front
of the bench be cleared of all persons ex¬

cept witnesses, reporters, and officers of
the court, secured much better ventilation,
although the heat was st.ill almost intole¬
rable.
George T). Pleasants, Fsq., presiding

justice, and Messrs. J. T. Cbildrey,
Thomas L. Pleasants, "N*. IT. Ycatman, and
Dr. John F. Friend, associates, took their
seats upon the bench at about half-past 11
o'clock, and a few moments afterward the
prisoner was brought into court.

Phillips was cleanly shaven, neatly at-
tired, and presented rather a prepossessing
appearance. Ilis face retained its natural
color, and he conversed with his counsel
in a frank, easy way, smiling with com-

plete self-possession.
The witnesses for the defence.ten in

number.were called at about 12 o'clock,
a sullicient number of the witnesses for
the prosecution beit/g in attendance to jus¬
tify the Commonwealth's Attorney in pro¬
ceeding with the examination.
Only four witnesses for the defence an¬

swering to their names, Colonel Johnson,
in behalf of the prisoner, urged that the
examination should not commence. He no¬
ticed that some of his most important wit¬
nesses were no^in attendance.
The witnesses present were again called,

and by the clerk recognized to appear this
morning.

Colonel Young moved that, as the sub¬
poena had been returned "executed,"
rules be served upon all the absent wit¬
nesses.
The court accordingly directed that

rules he served upon all who were absent,
returnable this morning, to show cause

why they should not he lined and attached
for failure to appear.
The Commonwealth's witnesses were

then recognized to appear at J1 o'clock this
morning, and rules ordered to be served
on the absentees.
The following names of new witnesses

were called: William A. Smith, J. T.
Wright, George Drinker, Randolph Pica-:
Miuii >j, .IT. A. TTn . rJiiiKon, sit 11 Plot;-

snots, Miles Duval, William C. Moncure,
1.1. M. Kiddle, James Franklin, Doctors!
Divis, Beale, and Terrel, and Robert Dig-
ger (colored).

Mrs. James Reeves, Tucker Davis, Mrs.!
Crawford, Mrs. George Turner, the sons of J
Mrs. John Barr, Frank Finlev, and J. W.
Connor were also ordered to be summoned
to testify as the Commonwealth's wit-
ncsses.
The court then adjourned until 11

o'clock this morning, at which time the ex. j
animation will he resumed.
A few moments after the adjournment, j

Mr. Jtidc, whose tardiness .caused the post-
ponemcnt, came into court and was recog-1
nized.
Wc learn that Messrs. Spalding and

Thomas, associate counsel for the prisoner,
have withdrawn from the contest. Humor
assigns as the reason a disagreement
about the management of the case.
From the appearance of the court-room, !

the number of new witnesses, and re-'
marks dropped by counsel on either side,
we are led to expect a lengthy examina¬
tion. The Commonwealth certainly seems

well fortified in its positions, and the pri¬
soner s counsel are prepared to fight over

every inch of ground.
Matrimonial..In this city during the

month of Juue last twenty white and
twelve colored couples entered into that
state which is said by the romantic to he
the only bliss of Paradise that survived
the fall. We tender our congratulations
to the recently made " better halves,"
and hope
.'That life's gulden bells will always tinkle,

sweet,
And merry music make about tlieir feet.

The husbands arc also included in our

congratulations, and we sincerely hope that j
none of them will have to advertise, as did
a fellow "down East": "Wanted, a

stout, able-bodied man to hold my wife's
tongue."
Registration..In Jelferson Ward yes-!

terday 7i» colored and 133 white voters
were registered. Majority of whites, f>4. I

In Alio fourth district, at Bcllevuo IIos- j
pital, 21 colored and 15S white voters j
were registered.

In the third district, at Justice Wade's,
the names of 203 colored and -i 1 white
voters were enrolled. The whole number
of whites in this district is t)j; colored,!
318.

Registration* in the Fifth Ward will
commence on Monday the Sth instant.
The olfice will be «»pc-notl on the corner of
13road and Ilenry streets from the Sih of
July to the IJtli, inclusive. Re lie Isle is
included in this magisterial district.

Registration Incident..A middle-
aged colored citizen from one of the inte¬
rior counties of the State arrived in Rich¬
mond a few days since, and early on the
following morning made his way to an of¬
fice of registration to have his name re¬

corded. In answer to questions pro¬
pounded by the challengers, Abraham in¬
formed the officer that he was from Louisa
county, whereupon he was told that he
could not register in Richmond. The poor
fellow left, grumbling sorely and mutter-

j ing: " Dunno how 'tis, a man- has to come

fifty miles in harvest time und theti can't
be registered. Two days clean gone ! The
Captain 'lowed I was to register. Dunno
how 'tis."

Literary..The united literary socie¬
ties of Richmond and Manchester hold
their first regular public meeting at Trini¬
ty Methodist church, corner Broad and
Twentieth streets, at half-past 7 o'clock
to-morrow evening. The oration will be
delivered by Mr. J. F. Stratton, of the
Shockoe Hill Society, und a debate by
delegates from four societies will close the
entertainment.

Missionary Address.Rev. E. J.^TTil.
let, of Alexandria, addressed the Young
Men's Missionary Society of the Grace-
street Baptist church on Monday night.
His remarks were well received by an at¬
tentive audience.

Srp.'iDK in* IIexrh:q..Mr. Jacob Sny-
dt-r. a German, who resided about one
mile from the city on the Nine-mile ro.nl,
committed suicide yesterday morningabout 11 o'clock, lie had frequently
threatened to kill himself, and a few mo.
meats before he committed the act which
terminated bis lift.', lie told a young wo-
man in the family that he was going to

[ shoot himself, lie took up an army rifle
which he kept in the house, and dclibe-
rately cocking it and removing one of his
boots, put his toe on the trigger and the
muz/le fo bis mouth, and dis barged the
piece. The ball passed through his month
and out of the back part of his head, kill¬
ing him instantly. Justice Nettles held
ian inquest, and the .jury returned a ver-
diet in accordance with the above facts.

The Match Game kor the State
Ciuwmitons-'HIP. . " Base ballists *' are a

persistent and undaunted ciass of people,
Yesterday afternoon while the greatest
object of every one .seemed to be to keep
cool, the Monticello Club, of the Univer¬
sity, and the Pastime, of this city, were

engaged in an open, hot field, on a deuced
hot day, in the very hot work of playing
a match game of base ball.
However, we have nothing to do with

people's likings, for " each one to his
taste," but wished to put in the passing
remark, in this instance, " tastes is things
which we cannot nnn-hly account for."
To come to the point, and make the story
short, the Monticello came out victorious,
and is now the champion ..lubofthe Slate.
The game stood : Monticello, .".'J Ihwime,
2i).

Dieoof Loci-maw..On Sunday last John
R. Alfoart, an interesting little boy, about
ten years old, the grandson of Dr. Holland,
stuck a nail into bis foot, inflicting a pain¬
ful wound, which produced lockjaw, and
from which he died on yesterdav.

]¦ oriturJfi.Y Recurations..Although
our people have almost forgotten the fact
that we ever lived with equal rights in a

free country, it seems that some among
us are determined to celebrate the "birth.
day of freedom" by relaxation from busi¬
ness cares and enjoyment of holidav
amusements.

Kesstiich's splendid orchestra will give
a grand pic-nic at Elba Park. A good
time, with plenty of music and dancing, is
promised the lovers ol these amusements
who may attend.

Persons desiring a few hours of puie
country air, with good things.in abun¬
dance, will lind a drive to Shady Grove
church in Hanover a pleasant recreation.
The ladies will have there prepared ;i feast
ot good tilings. Leave tow n l»v carriage
or by the S o'clock train on the Central
railroad, stopping at A times station, which
is only a few miles from the church,
The long-expected pic-nic of the Man-

Chester Methodist Sunday school will
take place at some point on the
Danville railroad. A day of pleasure in
the country, interesting exercises, and a
feast will be the attractions. Great pre¬
parations have been made for this enter¬
tainment. Tickets may be obtained of
.T. R. Gill, at the Planters National Lank,
or of any member of the Sabbath s'chool.
The cob-ved Sabbath schools of the city

will meet at their respective churches at
n o'clock, and proceed thence to the Capi¬
tol .Square, where, after hearing the De¬
claration of Independence read, they wjl!
be addressed by Governor Peirpoint.

I n the aitcruoon Governor Peirpoint and
other speakers have been invited to ad¬
dress a public meeting on the Square.

Pi'-Xir or Tin: Centenary Sen-pay
Si itooi,..Tile children of the Sunday
School nt Centenary church had a pic-nic
yesterday at Ashland, and the day was

greatly enjoyed.
The school assembled at the church at 8

A. M., and immediately proceeded to the
Fredoiick-l nrg deput, where a special
train awaited ihrnu. In a short time tlie
happy-hearted little one- were on board,
and speeding it over the road towards
Ashland. This pretty and charming little
village being reached, the train was

emptied u! it> prcciuus contents, and ere

long the beautiful grounds were .'.live with
young folks, who were busied in their
sports and gambols. Here a group of
bright-faced little girls

"Ra!*...( the gut** a«» ItIt a- the -kv.
To let King George's uonpa come by."

While there, a party of merry, mis¬
chievous boys indulged In the graceful
pastimes of "leap frog," turning somer¬
saults, or quietly gave themselves to that
more scientific game of "mumhle-the-pec."
The Managing Committee were always

0:1 hand to see that all went right.
The day passed quickly by, and last

evening, at about S o'clock, the children
returned to Richmond, after having spent
one of the shortest and happiest days of
their lives.

Fi:.vrrv.u, AT I .Elti ll-STItKI-.T I>A I'l 1ST
Clinton.. We understand that the Sunday
school connected with the Leigh-street
Baptist church intend, at an early dav to
hold a festival in their lecture-room."

'

A
rich feast will be spread, of which all con¬
nected with the school will Jm invited to
partake, and we are sure that our little
friends will have a happy time. There are
considerably over live hundred scholars in
this school. To prepare a feast for such a
multitude is no small undertaking.

M\Yo-sTRKKT M KTIlOI»It>T ElTSCopAl.
Cirt'in ii..The Sabbath school and friends
of the Methodist church on Mavo street
will meet at ti o'clock A. M. to-morrow
iu place of 10 o'clock, as was at lirst pro¬
posed. ! his is rendered necessary as one
or tw«» ol the speakers will also be at the
celebration in ti: public square at a later
hour.

M a:-om. En' i io'.'a i. Com mittkk.. On
M«»U'la\ u.Pj it, .teM.ro I'nioii Lodge, No.
l.'l 1, h" ted Messrs. A. R. t,ourtiiev, Sav.
age Srnil::, m i .1. ( Imd^on, members of
flic Masonic Educational Committee.

Rkmov,\i. ok Gkkk'ks..The Second Au¬
ditor has recently moved into the olliee
formerly occupied by the Register of the
Land Gllice, the latter moving into the
oiliee vacated by the Auditor.

T11 f Posr.on ice to-morrow will be
closed except between the hours ot 8 and
!* A. M., instead of ifom .J to 10 o'clock as
usual on holidays.

Thanks.To Captain Gilford, of the
steamer John Sylvester, for Norfolk pa.
pcrs. ___________

Sr.'.hay SciiuOL AltKii.su._Tl;. uiacers, teach-
ord, and hcUoIa:-, of the Second Eaptiet Church
Sunday School w;ll have a special meeting iu their
bchool-roora on Thursday afternoon,the ith in¬
stant. at .' o'clock. Ail ;he parents .>! the children
itnd fr; n-i.-scf the '.hoo! are invited to attend

^_
jy 3--.'t

On: rrfcKi.su Tletu.Not only does Sozodont
impart the whittnex.< of the purest porcelain to
the teeth, but 1 ti polish too. They glisten after
being brushed with It like the inner surface of an

ocean shell, and the effect of this peerlen denti¬
frice i« to render the enamel aa hard and Inde¬
structible us adamant. jy 3.eodlw

For sale, an excellent
PaTEXT-LEV Ert BNGLI8U HONT-

ING WaTCB. Will be sold cheap. An- (u""1 J |
Plyto A. L. LCMSDE.V, Oturiifr I

Je-I Ko. laJO 3Iatii street. i

Report of the Tobacco ."Market.
Tobacco Excha.vob, |Richmond, July 2, 1667.

Hreaks :uul receipts continue light. Mar¬
ket buoyant with a decided upward tendency.
15-10v.- we give the transactions: li<2 hogs-
heads, 21 tierces, and 2d boxes olfered, and sold
as follows:

MA.vrFACTlTRI.Vfl TOBACCO.
Liifjs..Common to medium dark working,

$:t..V» to if"; good dark working, $.1to $3 ; sun-
cured, common, $3 to ilo; sun-cured, good,
$10 to $1"»; coal-ctired, common, $5 to $10;
coal-cured, bright, $12 to $20 ; coal-cured, fan¬
cy. $20 to $.!'».
L-u/..Common dark working, to $0;

medium dark working. $10 to $12; good dark
working, $11 to$ll; line and wrapping, $!.*» to
$20; sun-cured, $1.1 to $2." and $:lo; yellow
wrappers, common, $2o to 3:51; ypllow'wrap-
pers, medium to extra, 3.-51 to $100 and $200.

SHIPPING TOBACCO.

T.itq*..Very common and heavy weights,
$.) to $4..j0 ; medium, $1 to $5.."0; good, $6
to $3.
Luif..English shipping. 31 <3 to $2o and $2-;;

continental shipping, $12 to $1S and $22.
PTF.MMI.V0 TOBACCO.

f"i/..Common, $lo to $13; good, 312 to $15;
tine, $16 to 320 and 322.

Marine Tiitellif/cnce.
MINIATDKE ALMANAC-Jn.v 3, M«7.

Snn risen -1.-J 1' Moon sots I H
Snn sets " h ;;!,;Y tld«, M r. :.o

POKT OF RICHMOND, JCLY2.
ARRIVED.

Steamer J>,hn Sylvest-r. Gilford, Norfolk, mer-
cha-di-r- and passengers. L. H. TV.tnm.
Steamer Alexandria, A Hon, Philadelphia, mer-

chnnd:.»e an I pa«ssnger-. W. P. P«>rt»-r. i
Schooner Clyde, Gage, Providence, merchan¬

dise, Captain.
RAH HP.

Steamer Hatt*ras, A lexaniP r. Now York, mer¬
chandise ;in>l |> i«.»engers. S. Avres & Co.
Schooner Problem, '.'wens, Philadelphia, lum-

l>er, ili Rowan i: Arinistead.
M MORA.SPA.

City Point, .Inly 1 .Arrived, barque (Br » Con-
more, Cuiotning*. lifty oiyht day* from Liver¬
pool, with salt for C. T." \\ ortham \s

BY TEt.BORAI'H.
New York. July 2..Arrived, i-teamers Oeneral

Sedgwick. Now "Orleans: Fairbanks, Wilming¬
ton Manhattan, Charleston.

Sttunner Itesorts.
SUMMER BOARDING IN TDK
l- ' COUNTRY, at a delightful and unlet place In
the county of Albemarle near the railroad and
the canal. For further information, apply to

SAMUEL M PRICE,
jy2-3t 903 Main street.

QEA BATHING A T (' O 15 B' S
U ISLAND..'Tbt proprietors of the above fa¬
vorite resort, encouraged by the very liberal sup¬
port lieretofore accorded to them, have a ided to
the accommodations of the Island during the past
spring a large now building, containing a spacious
LADIES* PARLOR, BALL-ROOM, OFFICES, &c.,

with chamber-on the second floor.
They have also engaged a gentleman of expe¬

rience as superintendent of the
DINING-ROOM,

and have secured the services of two flrst-class
C<n>Ks and a tirst-cla-s DREAD I!A KKH.
T" ohvinte the diiHcnltv heretofore experienced

in reaching the Inland they have had built a
small but substantial

STEAMED,
to run from Nottingham's Landing t<> the Island,
which will make the trip in not ovei one hour.
To increase the pleasure ot their guests tiiey

have engaged a
A GOOD BAND OF MUSIC,

and have also added to t lie number of their
BOATS,

so that all who wish to enjoy the
FISHING AND S II O O T I N 0

iforwlilcb this locality is ao Justly celebrated) can
have the opportunity.

*

The
SURF BATHING,

in point of security and beauty, Is net excel" I by
.1 ny place On Hie

ATLANTIC COAST.
Pi spongers leaving Eiclunond in time to con¬

nect with 'he steamer "Eolng" at Norfolk in
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, will arrive
at the 1-1.ind at l o'clock I*. M. the "same dayFare. *:< a day, with special arrangemoiits for a
longer peri d." Address

COBB BROTHERS,
i ,'herrystone post-oHIc*,.ie 29.dlf'tswtiw Northampton county, V.i.

rrH K C LI 1-TON HOTEL, tit DryI, Creek. West Virginia, is nnwojmn, and pre¬
pared to aceemiiiodate about FIFTY HOARDERS.
Tkhms »2.5o per day : and bv the mouth an ar¬

rangement can be made with tb"-« proprietor.je27.lin SAMCEL KEN''"A 11).

VATURAL BRIDGE, ROCK-
i.1 BRIDGE COUNTY, Va.PITMAN it CO.,
PROPKIETOKS..This delightful arid fashionable
resort and great natural curiosity, that has been
visited by thousands, is open this summer to
all persona in search <d" health, pleasure, and
good living, as tbet proprietors are determined t"
spare neither pains our expense in giving satisfac¬
tion to all.
Persons visiting the Rockbridge Alum, Baths, or

J esington, can reach this place every day by a,
new line of onutibiisses, or ny picket and coach.
Every facility will be given paitlesto reach any
point at any hour.
Tkhms : ^...<^ per day, ->10 per month; children

and servants half price.
Je22_3m PITMAN «V CO.

]~)RY CREEK HOTEL,
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

Okesnbrier cocstt. West Va.

This old. well known, and popular HnTEL is
open for visitors. It has been REFITTED and
PUKNISIIED, arid will ho conducted, as hereto¬
fore, with especial regard to the comfort and -a-
tisfaction of guests. This Hotel lias the privilege
ol WHITE SULPHUR GROUNDS and WATERS,
my 2'J.lnt E. S. CALDWELL, Proprietor.

J
Jewelers, &c.

UNE IS, lsiJ7.
OPENING THIS WEEK AT NOWLAN Jt CO.'S,

a magnificent assortment of rich
JEWELRV, WATCHES, AND SILVERWARE,

fresh from the factorieaof Kuropo and America.
LADIES' SETS OF PINS and EALIilNUs.tha

latest st vies.
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, EMERALDS, and other

precious stones.
ELEGANT WATCHES, with all the improved at¬

tach liients.
SUPERB LEONTINE CHAINS ar. l PINS.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and PLAIN GOLD

WEDDING RINGS.
CAKD-CA.S KS. IIANPK'BKCHIEF- holders,

end a great varletvof beautiful
PRESENTATION goods.

An endless variety of STERLING SIVERWA RE
incases, at prices "as low as any house in New
York or Philadelphia. Call and examine at

NOWL A N it CO.'3,
corner of Main and Tenth streets.

je la above the p08t-oliice.
O. El I ..TO T11 !¦: LA b 1 JbS.

1 woubt respectfully call the attention of the la¬
dies and the public generally to my large and w>.ll
selected st^ca of

HAIR GOODS,
which is now ready for inspection, consisting in
part of
BRAIDS, CURLS,

TOUPEES. WIGS.
WATERFALLS. FKIZETTES, &<..,wlilch i will sell at the lowe.-t cash prices.

I have also received new patterns of HAIR .) F»\Y-
EI.BV, and atn prepared to make and repair any¬thing in that line.
Nothing but the be.-t golJ will be used for mount¬

ing the same.
Profoundly thankful t<»r the liberal patronage

best' wed "ii me heist' fore, ! hope, bv -n et atten¬
tion to business. tOlnerits continuau'-'e "I the same.

William wildt.
No. 211 Broad -treet

Jell between Second and Third.
rOHN If. TYLE3 Itr CO., swvessors*) to Mitchell & Tyler, 1312 Main Klch-uiond. Va., respectfully call attention to theirvaried and extensive stock ut G'»LG and SILVERwatches an<t chains, clocks, jewelry,SILVER a.,d PLATED WaKK. GwLD, SILVER,and STelSL SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES,

nut s'Arpasaed by any cla** of goods in the countrya« to quality, and which th-y will sell at price* a»
low a» in any other regular Louse north oreouth.
Their present stock la well selected and Very com¬
plete, and consists of the moat deairabfe and
fashionable oiylea usually kept iu lir*t-clase jew¬elry establishments, and to which they are con¬
stantly adding new good*. They continue, as
heretofore, to order direct from the factories what¬
ever articles their customers may desire, and at
the shortest possible notice. HAliiJKWKLKY ol
every description made to order. WATCH KK-
PAlKlNG done In the very best manner by the
most experienced watcnmakers in the country.

rnv 30

Rockland lime..1,000 barrels
best ROCKLAND LIME, In prime order, In

store and for sale low. A. S. I.EZ,Je 3 1317 Car* street.

rpEAM HARNESS FOR FARM USE-JL for sale low by tt OOi)S, KAY ii KEBU.
)e 11 No. IS Fifteenth street.

HP H K E E SECOND-HANDL CARRIAGES for sale by
BKaNDKP. At UooKs,

]« A Second and Broad afreets.

ON CONSIGNMENT..1+4 barrels No-
1 North Carolina Cut Herritws, 50 barrels

Halifax Grcss Herrings, for sale low for cash.
WILLIAM H. UatuLIKKB.

j0 21 No. 1510 Main street._
OUPeTriOR GUNPOWDER TEA ju»l
O received by , ..,jo:j STEVENS & PBGJRA24.

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

On* *qnar*, on* insertion 1 ®
On* square, two insertion* J i®One sqaare, three Insertion* J v»One square, six insertion* ! ??°n» square, twelve insertion* * *®
One square, one month 10
One square, 'wo months c®
One sqnare, three months 55

Coal and Wood.
IDLOTHAN LUMP COAL?

S. P. LATUROF, Amkxt,
will receive order* for above COAL at

Sevk.v Doi.i.ar-' peji Load.
Jy 2 Eighteenth street, south side Dock.
THE DOVER COMPANY'S PRICESJL FOR JULY :
LUMP COAL, for grates Ofli
HAIL COAL, for grates and stoves 5 fs»
AVERAGE COaL, for grate* and - ngine* 4 >0
FINECOAL, for shop* and engine-. 3 SO
ORAN Co-KE, for cooking purpose* 3 50
Liberal arrangements as to payment made with

large consumers desiring to uy In their winter
supply eariv. T. C. JONES, Agent.Yard on Sixth street near the canal. jy 1.t*

IDLOTHIAN LUMP COAL.-Thrt
Midlothian Company win be prepared in a

week or two to deliver LUMP COAL of superiorquality, at reduced rate* for cash. Orders left at
office. No. 13Id Main street, second'floor, will re¬
ceive due attention. je d.e ;du

WOOD AND COAL..Constantly on
hand a snpply of superior seasoned Oak ar d

Pine Wood. Carbon Hill SoftCoke, andctber Coal*.
All of which 1 am selling to consumers at the
cheapest rate*. Also, Sawed Oak and Pine Wood.

J"H.V W. JACKSON,
No 911, between Ninth and Tenth s'reets.

) > Ct.3rtw'Jw Basin ^unlt,
A NTHRACrTE COAL.RED AND

XX. WHITE ASH.siz-s suitable, for furnaces,
grates, and stove*. I.theral inducements offered
to parties wishing to lay in their winter's supply.1

LARUS & CHRRRY.
Dock between Seventeenth and

]e 29.ts Eighteenth street*.

COAL..I Bin prepared to furnish a
superior article ot Midlothian Lump Coal, for

;it *7. Also. Midlotbian Av6rA>?6 H-nd
Smiths-and Ked and White A»h Anthracjte c.,al.
Tekus' Ca<h. C. b. LIPM-pMH.t (lice Fourteenth street near Mayo s bridge,
je 2S.t*

Anthracite coal..i am pr<-
pared to furnish BEST QUALITY ANTHRA¬

CITE COAL.si/'1* suitable for grates, store*, and
furnaces. It will lie sold on the most reasonable
terms. Also, BITUMINOUS LUMP COaL.^

successor to Samuel P. Hawe* & Son,
je 2<-ts Eighteenth and Carv str*et*._

N'OTICE .Tho Clover Hill Coal Com¬
pany having resumed operations, we are now

prepared to fun !*h our customer* and tb* imbue
generally with the be«t article ot t.L<>\ EK HILL
LUMP coal. Price f>7 per load, delivered. Terms,
cash wn,leliv<r>'

WOOLDR1DGE k SMITH.
Franklin street between Seventh and Eighth,

and at coal-yard near Petersburg depot;
WILLIAM H. DAVIS,

corner of Ninth and Cary streets, and at
yard near Petersburg depot;
BKAZBAL k COTTKEI.L,

corner Ninth street and Basiu bank, dealers.
je 27.Im

WE HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR
vsrda large supply of superior OAK an.l

PINE WOOD; also. SAWED WOOD, ( OaI. and
CoKE of all (iescriptions, which we will sell at
market rates. Persons wishing to lay in th'dr win¬
ter supplies can he accommodated on reasonable
tonus. Yard, Eighth -trect, head of Basin, near

"gaRY & CRUTCH FIELD.

Black heath c o a l..ham p«
SH1KK, WHITElloUSE k CO. beg to inform

Hie public that they have removed the goal,
Y aK1> to the Danville Failmad Depot. Fourteenth
street near Mavo'a bridge, where ihey will na\e
much pleasure "in stipplyi' g their friend* and the
public with very superior Idtuminons '
screened Lump 1, I«»r household use, at fd. -n .

Hood Avera.e Coal. *»>»: bnperlor C"al for
<m'ihs* use, *1 p-r load of twenty-tiro bushels.
Delivered in any , art of .he c.ty lor tifry centsper
!<> id extra. Sbipprs, dealers, a id <ir* '

timr* of coal, supplied on the most Ilb-ral U nun.

p.spm-tfnliv MdlciiVl, which please send to^ho, like at cue K:. I road Depot, where teuy wllL
meet ".'tl'Jl^'^^t^V^^Con.merclal Agent.
There is no coal mined in Vl.glnla equal to lb*

HLaCK heath i"r engineering, mechanic . L or
blacksinlthlng lmrpoaeu. i'.' V -

4 NTHKAOl'iE COAL nt 10IGHT
/\ HOLLA KS tier i<">n «>f two thousand polite.-,,£liv!-re!i. I'enmi* sending in <¦ rd.-r* civ.-.g us
tune to till litem Irom v- ssel* will gt l two thousand!ou,:!l<of.Ui d-Siver.-d at tl.-ir d» ; tor pr-c-dy
what two thousand two hundred and loity poun I*

c°m Sj *

II. WARDW ELL & CO.

QOAL A XD CO K E ,

kok

STEAMSHIPS, FOUNDRIES. BLACKSMITHS.
and family Dus.

THE NATIONAL GOAL .MINING '.">.}l.v im. 'i; lis. over new lields ofcmon t -ir
i r« portics and ihort ugh development of the stun .

arc now pr» parod to furnish to loo trade anu P>r
domestic use

,,,,,,IIAED AND SOFT GOr.L,

LUMP, AVERAGE, AM) FINE l>ITUM!Nf'l K
' GOAL.

The Companv also have in succesrf'tl operation
overall oke<"»vetis. aid are ji.p.red to tun.i-h
for manufacuring and domestic uses a very supe¬
rior article

a KT1F,G,AL COKF.
Order* may he iult at the office of the < ","PK,,V{cornerof fnth a-'d Metn Mre. ts.or i the ,..t

vard, on ILisin l'-*nk between Liglith and .

streets, Mr. J 'UN F. LAt G llOfl, agent ,

with Captain GEuRGK K. TA Y I.OR, agent at tt .

vard at the fehi|> Locks, at foot of '1 wetiiy-sev-rt. h
P» is.'m__

pOAL..All gravies of
ANTHRACITE COAL,

CARBON HILL SOFT COKE, and

BITUMINOUS COAL,
for e-ile by S. n. HAW ES,

guccessnr to Samuel P. Hawes&Son.

.,y i Eighteenth and Cary street*.

4 NTHIIACITE C'OA L,.Just, revoivt.-lj\ p^r " Alliance," from IM'tJadelphia. 25°.,l^prime quality FKEE-HUK.NiNG KhI) Abll G'»AL.
free frota all impurities ; sizes for stove* furnaces,
and gral**, and warranted to give satisfaction.
F. .,1. «ih. low...ggSgtwy y|I30Ni

corner Seventeenth and Dock streets.
Also, CARBON HILL CoKE for sale at compa¬

ny's prices. .hI' 1'
MIDLOTHIAN COAL,1*1 CLOVER HILL COAL,

ANTHRACITE COAL.
best quality, for family, Inl and
posar, for salo oy 0. V.. isN ELLIN OH, Agent.
Tek*s : 'lash, unless K'.lpah'.tod otherwise.
Office, Fourteenth street, near Richmond ana

Danville Depot. 2..

T 1JALL CREW,
. BUCOKaauK TO PfiMBSKTO* & Ckbw,

DEALER IN coal anu WOOD.

Bert ANTHRACITK COAL, for aTovaa, aaATsa,
tad pou.upkv yvhi'obhj.

ALL COAL SOLD BY WEIGHT.
W, HALL CKKW,

J*23.u Seventeenth and Dock streets.

J^NGLISH G RATE COAL..300 tonn
Vj ENGLISH OKATBOOAL fur *a!e at reduced
price to dose coiu-.ixument bv

no « b. C. TA KDY <4 CO.

A CARD..The uinh-rs gnM, doxign-
XV 1x2k t«> carry on a GENERAL. toTAVE liI' Si -

NESS in tltla city, desire to purchase STAVES in.
any quantity, by contract or otherwise, to he de¬
livered at their yard, on the eolith side of the duck,
adjoining Mayor tobacco warehouse.
Tiiey believe that fn>m the advantagesof their

plan of conducting the business they can older in¬
ducements to p trties to sell to fhsw

Poet-cllice address, box JO, Richmond.
Oilice opposite the toll-hou-a on Mayo'* bridge.

WILLIAM C M aYO,
ROBERT H. PIT/.HUGH,

|e11.3»u Superintendent.

A GREAT JIAKGAIN..Tho iiii<l"r-
/\ signed, w'.ehlng to cloii* their busln -os, <>t!'ir
'< ! sale at greatly reduced prlcea a lot of DKl GS
and M ED.ClNEX. and many other articles usual .y
kept In a regularly-established drug store. The
goods have ail b.--n purchased since the war. and

.. 11 the/iirul'ure is new. Any person wishing to
go into the drug business wil'l find It to bio inte¬
rest to examine our stock, whicti we are wilin g
to sell considerably lower than can be purchased,
elsewhere. J. K. GODWIN Jt C«» .

Je li.lm Flncritli, Va.

T A KGK AND ELEGANT AfcSOK'J-
IJ MENT OF FCKNITl"KE..We are now pre¬
pared to exhibit to our friends and the public a'-

targe the most elegant and complete a-sortumnt ot
FURNITURE to be found in the South, foroyd-
clous warerooms, occupying three floors 15a e«t

deep by 55 wide, ara stored with every article that
the trade can offer anywhere. We continue to sell
the very best, and at prices ao reasonable that
none can complain. Call and test the truth of Lalo
'assertion. HABI.IVT<>N A BROTHER,

No. 905 Main street, corner of Ninth.
Two admirable Wa KKHOl'sKx on Cary between

Ninth and Tenth streets near the baslu, and.
suited for any business, for rent low. Jy 1.U
AY 1' P..Thosf who have given
bonds to the endowment of Richmond Col¬

leen will please pay the ttrst year's Interest, due
tut of Juus, 1M7. to EDWIN WORTHaM, Trea¬
surer i f the College. If convenient, it would Ds
a favor to receive the tlrst Instalment »I»0, ».
money la needed to pay the Faculty

A. M. POlNDtXTRR,
jy 1.iw Agent Richmond College.

Richmond sign emporium..
sign painting of every description

EXECUTED PROMPTLY AND ON SATISFAC¬
TORY TERMS AT THE ABOVE SSTABI.ISH-
£T ,BY L. L. MONTAGUE J SON, TENTH

bTWUCT iJiUiGW 31AIN. xuy Jl-tt

p


